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TERMS OF SUBSCRIP'ION:
One Year, in Advance $1.50, or $2.00 at

Lhe E piration of Six Months.
Advertisements.-Per Square, first in-

sertion. $1.00.
Each subsequent insertion. 50c.
~

Contract Advertising at reduced
ates.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS :
Otto F. Weiters-Wholesale Grocer.
Boliman Bros.-Wholesale Grocers.
John FWerner & Co.-Wholesale Grocers.
C. Wuibern & Co.-Wholesale Orocer.
Pelzer. Rodgers, & Co.- erziiizers.
Wilcox & Gibbs-Fertilizers.
Wando Phosphate Co.-Fertilizers.
S. R. Marshall & Co.-Hardware.
MeGahan, Brown & Evans- Jobbers in

Dry Goods, etc.
Wmi. Burmester and Co.-Hay and Grain.
A. McCobb. Jr.-Liuce, Cement. etc.
Charleston Iron Works--See add.
Henry Baer-Fruits and \ egtables.
G. AIexander- Jeweler.
Notice of Discharge-See ad.

The report that Mr. T. J. Tisdale
was present at the killing of Justice
Haynsworth is untrue. He was in
Sumter that lay but not near the
scene of the tragedy. It was told at
this office and hence the mention
thereof.
A pleasant smoke can be had by

using ForLma BRos. RED MEAT .IAR--

argood Cigar for a nickle.

The sale of Texas ponies by the Mc
Cafferty Bros to-day, promises to af-
ford plenty of amusement, as well as

profit to the spectator. The sale will
take place in the rear of Messrs. Legg
& Bell's livery stables, where about
fifty ponies are now quartered.

Have you, a bad cough or cold?
Try Cerasine Cough Cure. It never

fails to cure. 25 cents at Dinkins &
Co's Drug Store.

Captain D. J. Bradham is filling his
appointments over the county by dep-
uty, and, in person keeps his office
open in town. He noes this for the
greater convenience of the people, and
further from the fact that he has to be
on hand for the drawing of the jury,
and to attend to other Courthouse
work demanding his services as audi-
tor of the county.

Farmerswanting fresh field Seeds,
suited to this climate, will find them
at Lprick and Lowrance, Columbia,
S. C.
Mr. W. K. Bell annountes through

this medium that he will have on

hand by the first of next week a large
drove of choce horses and mules, es-

pecially adapted bor farming purposes
in this paut of the State. Mr. Bell is
well known to the people of Clarendon

i ;e.a high appreciatiojn of his
integrity wb' Prits for him the pa-
tronage of all. C - t week and
look at his stock.

Prepared Paints, Ready for use, al
colors, lowest prices; and Cil, Varnish,
Brushes, etc., at Dinkirs & Co's.

On December 27th, at a meeting of
Summerton Lodge A.-.IF.-.M., No. 105,
the following officers were installed to
serve for the ensuing Masonic year:

-T. A. Way, W. M.; A. J. Richbourg,
-S. W.; T. C."Owens, J. W.; S. R. Cole,
P. M., Secretary; G. W. Dingle,P. M.,
Treasurer; John C. Lanham, P. M.,
S. D.; J. E. Tennant, 3. D.; R. S. Lou-
der, Tyler; W. C. King, and WV. F.
Turner, Stewards. .

RED MEAr ToBACco. Our town is
excited over the "Red Meat Tobaceo."
The best known. Ask for it.

M C. Galluchat, Esq., has estab-
lished a law office~in Charleston, and
will practice law there. Mr. Gallu-
ebat wishes it understood that his
-Charleston business will not interfere
,witn his practice in Manning as his
timie will be divided between the two.
places.
Here is what the Char'eston papers

syof him :
The News and Courier:
sormn Niw Lawrna.-Mr. M. Clinton

Galluchat, a young lawyer from Manning.
has moved to Charleston and commenced:
the practice ot law here. Mr. Galluchat has
started under very favorable auspices. He
represented S. K Canada at the United
States District Court yesterday and secured
the acquittal for his client.
-Charleston Dispatch :
Mr. M. C. Galluchat, a very promising

young member of the bar, formerly a resid-
eat of Atlanta and Manning, the latter place
-being his home, has determined to reaside
in Charleston, to practice his profession.
His abilhty and agreeable manners cannot
fail to insure him success and warm friend-
ahip.

The merit of RED Mrsr ToBAcco is
conceded by the attempts to imitate
it. But don't be deceived. Ask for the
water-melon tag.

Romance in Real Life.
Nrw Yomtx, January 7,. On September 5th

Julius Feuret escaped from Sing Sius,
where he had served four months of a iive
vear's term for forgerv.- He failed in his
attemipt to swim across the Hudson: but fin-
.ally reached Stamford, Ct., and thence made
his way to. Montreal. There he assmiaed
the naxc4 of Charles Chestiet, and married a

.pretty-ycung French Canadian girl. Three
monthspo he brought his wife toWilhms-
burg5. Y., and secured a position as drug
clerk at$18S a week. Since his marriage he
has led azi exemplary life and believed hiia-
self free from pursuit. One. day last week a
former jail companion recognized Feurat on
Sixth avenue, and notified Ward-n Brjush.
To-day Fouret- was arrested at his hotue in
Williamsburg and -returned to pison. Be-
fore being taken away Fcuret confessed to
his wife all he had done. -You h.ave always
been a good husba~nd to me," and the.
swooned. As the poor woman is in a deli-
cate condition it is much feared th.. the
shock may endanger her life.

Bgelting, Packing, Oils, and Mils
supplies generally; l-west prices,
also, a few second-hand Gins Presses
To-;1 & Tinwmna Colmnbia, S. C

Messrs. H:vnsworth & Dinkins have
removed their law office to the build-
ing at the rear of the Counthouse, near

the office of B. Pressley Barron, Esq.
dIr. Hugh Montgomery, of Colum-

bia, and Miss Nannie D. Scott, of
Kentncky, were married at the home
of the latter on the evening of the
10th.

Foreston Notes.
MR. EDITOnR: I have been hearing a

oreat deal about the great countrybst a little ahead and have been
searching for it. Last week I went
1w train to Charlotte, N. C. I secured
a nice team and drove out into the
country, down one hill and up two.
the horses were up to their knees in
mud. Such roads I had never seen.
The country is all cleared, the most of
it having been planted in cotton, the
rows running round the hills, and the
stalks looked to be 12 to IS inches
high. While on top of those barren
hills, I thought of home and the Ma-
jor's turnip patch with three crops
now growing: turnips, oats, and peas
looking like a medow. Our town is
moving on. New houses going up,
business good, lands being cleared u1,
and everything on the move forward.
I would not exchange the lower part
of Ciarendou county for no section I
have ever seen. We can rais3 more
corn, cotton, and rice than and other.
The land is easily cultivated, health
good, and land cheap. No scarcity of
money. Z.

Foreston, Jan. 9, 18S8.

A Christmas Tree.
[Written for The Times.)

On the evening of Tuesday, the 3rd
inst., a merry group of children were

gathered at the residence of Major R.
R. Briggs, to partake of the enjoy-
mnent of a Christmas entertainment
which had been prepared by the la-
dies of the Presbyterian church for
their Sunday-school. They were soon

called in from their play in the yard
and marched by the sound of music
into a room where a tree, loaded with
all kinds of nice things was waiting
to be relieved of its precious burden
by their eager hands.
The sight was indeed a beautiful

one; the illumination was brilliant,
and, to those of us who had the pleas-
ure of looking on, the happy faces of
the chldren added no little to the
spectacle.

After the tree had been stripped of
al! its nice things and the children
were again enjoying their games, they
were not loath to suffer another inter-
ruption when they found out the cause
of it. We were all invited into the
dining-room where an elegant repast
was set before us which was enjoyed
most heartily by all.
The rest of the evening was pleas-

antly spent with games and music,
and, no doubt, with new resolutions
to attend Sunday Schodl more regu
larly during this new year. May they
keep them!

, Th'e disreptale~ practic~es of selling im.e
tatiodsot weil-krnow~n and' mertjiousna
eles shouild odend Imita-
tions being injuriusa enl Positively
dangerous, too much imp~orta cannot be
atached to the careful selection o~4he gen
uinc article.
The buyers protection from fraud ar~e

Trade-Mark. Seal, and Signature, these be
ing protected by the law froat infringement.
Thain o~t meritorious household remedy

Simmnons Liver llegulutor, has been imitat-
ed by worthless frauds, and we would cau-
tion our readers, when buying, to examnine
for the Trade-Mark of the p oprieters, J. H.
Zeilin & Co , which is a red Z, and for tnecir
Seal and Signiture.
When these are on the packa it is sure

to be genuine, and an examination is all
that is necessary to distingrish between it

and worthless. imitations.

Notice of Farmers' Meeting.
The regular meeting of the Clarendon
Arintural Society will be held in Man-
ning, Saturday, January 21bt, 1888.
J. E. DAIvs, J.E.TINDAL,

Secretary. President.

Notice of Discharge.
Estate of F. W. Diekson, diecease~t;
I will apply for Dismissory Letters on the

First day of February 1888.
M. MI. DAVID,

,,Administrator.
JTan. 10, 1888.

The Slate of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF CLARENDON,

By Lorrs ArmEL,.Esq., Probate Judge.

7~HEREAS, SHAD ROBINSON MADE
flsuit to me. to grant him Letters of

Administration of the Estate of and effects
of Peteir Belser,
These are therefore to cite and admonish

all and singular the kindred and Creditors
of the said Peter B3elser, deceased, that they
be and appear, before me, in the Coart of
Probate. to be held at Manning, S, C., on
the-soth day of January next, after publica-
tion hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to

show cause, if aino they have, why the said
adniustration should not be granted.
Given under nmy hand this Twenty-ninth

day of December, Anno Domini,
1887.

p. s.] LOUIS APPELT,
Judge of Probate.

Dee. 4, 8t.

Op IVRewarded are those who read
as tLthis and then act they will nind
hooal emplloymnent that~wil not take
themi irom their ljomes andc fiamilies. The~
n~rotis a're large and sure foi every indus-
trior.s pers~on, many have ade and are now

maig sev'eral hundred dollars a month.
Itieaylorn n t~o ma'e'S- r up-

ward per day, wvha i wilng to work. Ei-

i:. uired. You:. readeri can. do it as
we *sa'v~onec. Write to at once fo full
.u-ticuar. wh cwe ail free. A3dress

S'ti.so., . Co. Por-tlnd, Maine.

R. WV. BR{ADHAM,

Pr,.ni.t attention :o. Horse-Sihoemn and
all kinas ofWood tand Iron Work. Agent
forSmiith & Sons, C,,tton Gins. unanufactur-

Stale of South a a.
COUNTY OF CLARENDON,

IX 71E !j.;ATZ Cot!:T.

Br Louis ATPrr', ESQ., Probate Judge
THEREAS, F. C. GODWIN HAS made

suit to me, to grant him letters of ad-
mini;.ration of the Estate and effects of
latew L. onard Godwin, deceased;
These are therefore, to cite and admonish

all and .inguiar. the kindred and creditors of
the said 3 hew Lenard G,'dwin, decased,
that they be and appear, before me, in the
Court of Probate, to 1":" held at Manning,
S. C. on the 12th day of Jonuary, next
after publication herof, at 11 o' clock in the
forenoon, to show cause. if any they have,
why the said Administration should not be
"ranted.
Given under my hand and seal this twen-

ty-second day of December. Anno
I)omini 1887.

[L. s. L1oUIS APPELT,
Judge of Probate.

Gbrislmas Preaents.
Now is the time to send in your or-

ders for Christmas Presents to

James Allan & Co.
SOMETHING TO SIT EVERYBODY !
Gold and Silver Watches, Chains,

Necklaces, Broaches. Earrings,
Sleeve Buttons, Collar But-

tons, Studs, Scarf-Pins,
Rings, Bracelets, etc,

Also a fine stock of Clocks, Silver-
ware, and Lamps.
Fine Leather Purses and Shopping

Bags for ladies.

Reliable Goods at Reasonable
Prices.

mir Special attention paid to or-

ders; order early before the rush of
Christmas week.

JAMES ALLAN & CO.,
285 iNG STREET,

[sIiN OF rTItM CLOcK]

CHAP?. :sTOtN, S. C.

L. Epstin,.
UNDER CoLUMB.A HOTEL BLOCK,

is the cheapest and best place to buy
your

eats& G-ents
FURNISHING GOODS
Nov. 2 cm.

W1 FMAGUIRE,

359-361-363
KING STREET,

UPPERt FLOOR;

And ofie and Ware Roomis 363 King
street,

(1UARLESTON, S. C.
Write for Prices.

pe-EW WAVERLY HOUSE. IN THE
Bend of King Street, Charleston.
The Waverly, having been thoroughly

renovated the past summer and newly fur-
nished throughout, makes its acconmmoda-
tionsun urpassed. Incandescent Electric
Lighs and Eletric Bells are used in all
roomis and hallways. Rates $2.00 and $2.50.

E P. RICKER&00o.
The largest and fine'st stock of

Foreign and Domestic

LIQUORS
in Stunter and Cia-endo n. County.
Give us a call. You will find

our store just in front of the
Town pump.11)
Main Street, Sumter, S. C.
Aug. 9-7-S7.

f&We Order Direct from- the Factorv.g

Hein8 & Son,
FURN TURE

WARE-ROO02iS
Es2.;musran1854.

Gese Feathers a s1Keiait.
Head uatersl er' I4:tresses.

No. 377 Krso STREET,
(Two Doors Below Calhoun.)

Cimedo, S. U.

W~e Wonders exists in thous-
a de an ds ot f:>ams, but are surpassed

by the rnarvis of invention. Those who are
inneed of pro:table work that can be d1one
while living at, hme should at. once send
their address to Biallett & Co., P'ort:and,
Maine. and receive free, fail information
how either sex, of all ages, can earn from S5
to:'5 per day and upwards where.ver they
live. You are started free. Capitad not re-

quid. Some have zade ove. 5~,0 in a sin-

I SEE
In Stock in Their Season, and for

LORiCK & LO'WR.ANC
COLUMBIA, S. C.

0

SEED CORN.
Shoe Peg. Golden Deut, White Flint, Red Cob, &c.

Seed Rye, Barley. Wheat, Oats, and Clover.
ORcI.\RD Gnits, B.-E Gnass, Timothy, Red Top, Mixed Lawn, Lucerne,

Millet. KAFFIR CORN, GARDEN and FLOWER Seed generally.
Irish and Sweet Potatoes for Seed.

,@- Farmers having MniToRiors Seed to sell, please correspond with us.

Lorick & Lowrance.
Aug, 17. ay'

THE NEW SALOON!
Ice-Lemonade. ,Ice-Soda 'Water

THIS WAYS
FANCY DRINKS, AND ~~REFRESHING DRINKS.

SAMUEL J.CLARK,
PROPRIETOR:

Fresh and Choicest WINES, LIQUORS, BRAN-
DIES etc.

LAGERBEERDIRECT FROMTHE BREWERY.
Benedictine and Medicated Nectar Whiskies,

The finest grade of Whiskies on the Market. kept in stock.

FOESTON ACADEMY,
FoRESToN, S. C.

A School for Boys and Girls,
WILL OPEN MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5,

with a full corps of teachers. Military tactics will be a feature
of physical trainin' of the boys. Girls drilled in Calisthenics.
The latest text books used, and young men and lad es prepar-
ed to enter the ,junior class of any College or Seminary in the
State. All of the English branches, Modern and Ancient lan-
guages. and Music taught.
With a. town of good morals, good health, and splendid rail-

road, telegraph. and express facilities, The Foreston Academy
offers superior advantages for the education of children.

Tuition, from $i.0') to 93.00. Board $8.00 per month-from
Monday to Friday. f.5.00. For Circulars apply to

W. B. BONHAM,
MISS ELLEN McCORMICK Assistant. PRLNCIPL.

--EDEL BROS,-
R chrnond, Va.9

MANUFACTURERS OF

Tobacco and Cig'ars.
-ALSO-

Wholesale Liquor Dealers.
OToT~F.WTETEWS,

Wholesale Grocr.
WHOLESALE dealer in Wines, Liquors and Segars.

No. 181 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.

ESTABLISHED 1844.

Charleston Iron Works,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Marine Stationary and Portable Engines and Boilers, Saw
Mill Machinery, Cotton Presses, Omns, Railroad, Stearn-
ioat, Machinists', Engineers' and Mill Supphies.

'e-Repairs e.rected toih prompn's., and Disptchel. Sendfor price lists.

East Bay, Cor. Pritchard St.,
Ja13ly. Charleston, S. C.

Buy the ertilzers of the old and reliable

Wando Phosphate Co.,
of Charleston, S. C.,

President and General Agent, 5 Exchange Street.
For Sale by

%E(3 ES Ti:T r Manning. S. C.

S~p1 8 8 8.-PR.ESIDENTIAL YEAR-l 8 88.

THE * To keep posted in Politics Subscribe for

ron THE NEW YORK

The ;ear 1888 promises to be a year of u w =-

spndd political developme~nts one and all
redounding to the glory and tidumnph of a

OEDLAER

a'M JGreatest and Cheanpest Family Journal in
the United States.

In the front line wilbe found An Impartial Epitome Each Week of Every
.State's Political Movements.

T±~E ~ t~, The Foreign Department is unequalled.

IFresh from~its macgnhlcent victory over the Latt and ia st aenrate Cable Specials by

skt :itios, thtiel fore l Fullest Telegraphic Rleports of all Current
else, and fearless~ in the cause of truth and Events.

rght. Special Features:
TE SUN has six. eight, treive and six Practeica Farming. The Advance of Science.

teen pag'es, as ece~ ta regeires, and is Wayan's Work. Notable Sermons
aed of all competition in everything that The World of Literature and Art.
maks a newspaper- Short Stories.

:ai1nduda.... ....... ..... INFORMATION ON ALL SUBJECTS.
Sunay (10 and 20 page~s).. .. .. .. . ..I5 Address Jau::s Goax Bmxrrr,
Weeky....................1t)J

M
keeps a larger stock of General Merchandise than any other retaU steio k

the State, outside the city of Charleston. His stock at present is lar-
ger than that of all the other stores in Manning. He buys very large-

ly, often by the cargo, and thus always obtains the Lowr FIG
uts. The natural conclusion from this, is that he sells

His store is already full, below and above, and yet new goods are daily ar±u'
ing. His courteous and gentlemanly clerks make it a pleasure to trade at

his store. If after trying around everywhere else you cannot findwhat
you want, just step to LEVI'S and you will find it there; or if you

are in a hurry go there at first. His stock is the most varied
and best selected of any merchant in the State:

MIL LIi ElH R =r
I desire especially to call attention to this department. I have in .stock the1i2rg6ed16

best selected assortment of Ladies' and Childreri's

Hats arid B° *
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, TRIMMINGS of all bid

etc,, that has ever been kept in this place. The Ladies are invited 50 taol and-esao .

My stock it this department islarge; varied, and assortod for all agesad slzessat
prices to suit the times.

Hats and Caps,
for Men, Boys, and children. Latest styles. Low prices. This deparen istei

plete.

Boots and Shoes.
No better testimonials could be ?iven that the public are s-atisfied withmit Sioes, thest
my constantly increasing sales in this Iine. I keep the best line of show everhigit
in rManing, asmy customers will testify. My stock embraces all styles, friceus

and sizes. I nakea specialty of Ladies' and Gent's

: ,mn u'ifcin.-Emintefmrtobeforebuying elsewhers.

Dry - yGoods!
silks, Satins, Cashmeres, Bepellents. Afpacas, belaines, ?oplidis; a vatiety of slyleus~

Jersey Jackets, Zephyr Shawls and Coats, Waists, Hoods. Scarfs, S-eersuckera,
Cheviots. Ginghams, a full line'of white Goods, fine so):ection of Ladlies'

Flannels, Corsets all sizes and prices, a large and.well selected
stock of Hoseiry, a full line of Notiorns,- Silk Hanker-

chiefs, etc. Also, on band a full assortment of

Piece G-ooCis, consisting of BrodcloM
Skins, Cassimeres, Jeans, etc. It is impossible to give in

this limited space, even ani idea ofwhat might be found
in this department. Whatever you want is here,

@'Groceries! Gjroceries!
I have a complete stock of ohoice family groceries, an'd my customers ma-y depend on the

quality of the goods.
Giltedge Butter, and the Best Cream Cheese, always on had
Choice Hams and other meats, Cracker of all kinds, Macaroni 'Cheesei

Best Coffees and Teas, Canned Goods. etc. Try a barrel of
1\"2Y BEST FLO~TR.

It will be nmy obj~ct always to give satistaction in this line1

Glasswar-e, Hardware, Tinware, Potware7 Woodware Lainp-

Lanterns. Crockery, etc., etc. Harness and Saddles.

Tobacco and Cigars.

Just whatever you want go to LEm's and ask for it Attend

tive and polite clerks are always ready to wait on you.

For the Cash we will sell so low that customers will be com-

pelledi to buy. ikemember that you cau find anything here you

wish.

:M. LEVt.


